BEFORE THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
OF THE STATE OF KANSAS

Kansas Association of Public
Employees (KAPE),
Employee Organization,

and

State of Kansas - Statewide -
Inspection & Regulatory,
Employer.

CASE NO(S): 75-UCA-1-1998

ORDER TO AMEND

NOW, on the 22nd day of August, 1997, the above-captioned matter came on
for consideration before the Executive Director, George M. Wolf.

Pursuant to the mutual agreement of the parties, and there being no statutory
violations in the proposed amendment (see 75-UCA-3-1995), it is hereby ordered that
the classification of Safety and Security Officer I (formerly Fire and Safety Officer
I) be removed from the statewide unit of Inspection and Regulatory employees and
remain in the Statewide - Security Services Unit (see 75-UC-3-1989). The
classification of Fire Investigator was previously removed and placed in the Statewide
- Security Services Unit B (see 75-UCA-7-1996).

It is hereby ordered that the appropriate unit for the Non-Professional Inspection
and Regulatory Unit shall be amended and comprised of the following classifications:

INCLUDE: Agricultural Inspector
Barber Shop Inspector
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Beauty Shop Inspector
Building Construction Inspector
Driver License Examiner
Funeral Home Inspector
Food, Drug and Lodging Surveyor
Grain Inspector
Grain Warehouse Examiner
Liquor Control Investigator I
Livestock Inspector
Motor Carrier Inspector
Safety and Health Inspector
Special Investigator
(Excluding supervisory or confidential employees in the above listed classifications.)

EXCLUDE: All other classifications not specifically included above.

IT IS SO ORDERED this 22nd day of August, 1997.

[Signature]
George M. Wolf, Executive Director
Public Employee Relations Board
1430 SW Topeka Blvd., 3rd Flr.
Topeka, KS 66612-1853
(785) 368-6224

RIGHT TO REQUEST HEARING

This is a summary proceeding pursuant to K.S.A. 77-537. A party may request a hearing on the order by filing a request with the presiding officer within fifteen (15) days of service of the Order setting forth the issues to be determined at the hearing. Failure to request a hearing will result in the Order becoming effective upon expiration of the time for requesting a hearing.
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING

I, Sharon L. Tunstall, Office Manager for the Public Employee Relations Board and Labor Relations Section, of the Kansas Department of Human Resources, hereby certify that on the 22nd day of August, 1997, a true and correct copy of the above and foregoing Order was deposited in the U. S. Mail, first class, postage prepaid, addressed to:

Les Hughes  
Legal & Labor Relations  
Department of Administration  
900 SW Jackson, Rm. 552-S  
Topeka, KS  66612

Kevin A. Graham, Legal Counsel  
Kansas Association of Public Employees  
1300 Topeka Ave.  
Topeka, KS  66612

Paul K. Wilson  
Director of Negotiations  
Kansas Association of Public Employees  
1300 Topeka Ave.  
Topeka, KS  66612

Kevin A. Graham, Legal Counsel  
Kansas Association of Public Employees  
1300 Topeka Ave.  
Topeka, KS  66612

Don Pesmark  
Kansas Highway Patrol  
122 SW 7th Street  
Topeka, KS  66603

Sharon L. Tunstall